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Christians Beaten.

(Continued from page X.)

guests, but for the othors, "First come,
llrst served," will be the rule.

Special interest is being manifested
in the inter-fraterni- ty relay race. There
will be at least four entries and per
haps more. Relay .races aro invariably
the most exciting part of the program,
and we can promise even aB good an
exhibition as the Lincoln high school
girls gave a week ago.

Owing to the preliminaries onJy the
class basket ball teams will practice
this afternoon.

Following Is the list of entries:
25-Ya- rd Dash Bender, Mouck, Bene-

dict, Gibson, Myers, Driscoll, Smith,
Hagensick, Hansen, Sunderlln, Nlder,
Edgerton, Bowman, Burkey, States,
Hewitt.

Running High Jump Quick, Bow-
man, Hagensick, Gibson, Edgerton,
Benedict, Hewitt.

nd Shot-P- ut Hansen, Gibson,
I,osh. Martin, Weller.

Pole Vault Gibson, Hagensick, Hill,
Benedict, Morse. Driscoll.

Fence Vault Milek, Hagensick, Gib-
son. Bowman, Carr, Hewitt

Running High Kick Bowman. Ben-
edict. Hagensick, Hewitt, Gibson.

Inter-Fraterni- ty Relay Race; Sigma
Alpha Epsllon, Delta Upsllon, Phi
Gamma Delta, Phi Kappa Psi.

Beta Theta Pi. Phi Delta Theta, Al-

pha Theta Chi. Phi Delta Phi and Del-

ta Tau Delta are also "pondering."
20-Fo- ot Rope Climb Driscoll, Hag

ensick, Bender, Milek, Gibson.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.

i omorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock Paul
Corbin will speak to tho missionary
committees of tho two Christian asso-
ciations.

All University men aro urged to at-

tend the "Quiet Hour Service" in the
Y. M. C. A. rooms, Sunday morning at
fl o'clock. Professor Stuff will speak.
Doors will be locked at 9:15 a. m.

The "Vesper Service," at 7 o'clock
Sunday evening, will bo addressed by
Chancellor Andrews. Tho meeting Is

intended to take the place of the down
town evening services, and it is hoped
that a large number of University peo-
ple will make the initial vesper service
a well established annual University
affair.

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock In the
Oliver theatre. Mr. J. P. Bailey, state
secretary of tho -- . M. C. A., will ad-dres- B

the men's mass meeting on the
subject of "Selling Out." Mr. Bailoy is
well known over the state and should
be greeted by a large audience. Spe-
cial music will bo a auet by Mrs. L. A
English and Mr. Roy Dudley, also a
soprano solo by Miss BeBio Holcomb.
Doors will open at 3:45 p. m.

English 14.

Mr. Cronin'B conference hours on thi
forensic are: Saturday, Fob, 13, 10:30
to 12, and 4 to 6; Tuesday, Fob. 16, 4

to 6; Wednesday. Feb. 17, 4 to 0.
Mr. I.ee'B conference hours for the

forenslcs-ar- e: Friclay. Feb. 12, 2 to
5; Tuesday, Feb. 1G, 11:30 to 12, 1 to
3; Wednesday, Feb. 17, 11:30 to 12. 4

to 4. M. M. FOGG.

An approprlpato and useful Valen-
tine is a copy of "An Old Sweetheart
of Mine.' or "The Courtship of Miles
Standish." illustrated by Christy. The
Lincoln Book Store.

Sam's Cafo. Tho only place In the
city to get the famouB "Little Gem
Hot Waffles." Special service foi. la
dies.

BUY OF

The farmers
Grocery......

Special low prices to fraternities
and boarding Olubs. See us.

Wo can save you money,

226-24- 0 North 10th St.

High School Debate.

Tho annual inter-scholasti- c

school dobato was held in tho
school auditorium last night. "

high
high
First

place was won by Mr. Bryson of Oma-
ha. Mr. Whitney of Lincoln, came
next, and Mr. Wentworth of Blair was
third. The other high schools partici-
pating were: Nebraska City, Beatrice,
Ord and York. Tho Judges were Pres-
ident Clark of tho Peru Normal, Dean
Fordyce of Wesleyan, and Professor
Fogg. Professor Fogg gave it as his
opinion that it was the beBt inter-scholast- ic

debate he has listened to.
The Omaha debaters were coached

by Charles "M. Bracelln, 02, and the
Lincoln men by Neil M. Cronin, '04.

Union Debate Tonight.

The question for discussion in Union
hall this evening is "Resolved, That
the Army Canteen should be Abol-

ished."
ThiB is a question of vital Impor-

tance having been agitated since and
even before ourt late war, and just at
this time is assuming an exceedingly
Interesting aspect.

There Is certainly much to be said
on both sides as is seen from the edito-
rials In our prominent newspapers,
and symposiums In some of the lead-
ing magazines.

Every one ought to have a clear un-

derstanding what the question really
involves, and wo feel sure anyone who
tends the debate tonight will go home
better Informed than ho was before.
Those who have firm convictions on
the subject should come out and give
expression to them.

After a Bhort parliamentary drill the
the debate will be at once thrown open
to tho houso and nil who care to will
be given an opportunity to partici-
pate.

We realize the Debating club fur-

nishes an opportunity to put Into prac-
tice the principles of debating and ar-
gumentation acquired in the class
room, uut tnose wno nave noi naa mis
trainlnc will find much benefit and
help by attending our debates.

All who attend and show an inter-s- t
are considered members and no

ne will be discriminated against when
the various toams aro made up to rep-

resent tho club, tho places being filled
by competition. The Doane team re-

turned with honors. Three more teams
will be made up in the spring, ono to
go to Peru, the others to meet the
Maxwell and Pajladian teams. Tho

teams, too, are largely made up
of men showing special ability in the
various clubs which should offer an
inducement to all to affiliate thorn-solv- es

with some club. Since wo have
been given space in The Nebraakan wo
wish to take this opportunity to ex-

tend a special invitation to every man
in the university wno is not airoauy
i member of somo club to attend the
debates, thus adding interest to the de-

bates and at the same time conferring
a benefit upon himself.

Start tonight by helping us discuss
the canteen.

H. M. Grant, '00, was visitng on the
campus yeEtorday.

Rev. Pifer of the clas of "89 was on
the campus.

Miss Ethel Howie, who lfas been
for tho past weekJ.s now Hack
school.
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The boys of tho Union society gave
a delightful party to the girls of that
society Friday night

Miss JesBlo Robertson loft this morn-
ing for short visit- - at her home In
Plattsmouth, accompanied by Miss La-vor- na

oarnum.

Thonton B. Penflold, Columbia '93,
one of the national secretaries of the
Y. M. C. A., visited at tno Delta Up-Bll- on

houso Friday.

The University Pedagogical club
will meet Wednesday evening, Feb. 17,
at 7:30 In U. 212. The address will
be given by Regent O. S. Allen, ent

of the Lincoln school board.

Lemlng's, ice cream ana candy; 11th
and L Sta.

Restaurant Unique, 1228 O St
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THE ELASTIC BOOK CASE
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Grows With Your Library
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Take case of the books you have. A good begining is
one or two sections of our Elastic Book Crse, $2.75,
$3.00, $3.50 per unite, finished in Golden Oak, Flemish,
Weathered Mahogany and Waxed Oak. Come and
see them, and by the way we would be pleased to have
you inspect our new store, J 033- - 043 O Street.

RUDGE & GUENZEL COMPANY
Hardware, Carpet, Queensware, Furniture

ESTABLISHED 1871

FURNITURE
CURTAINS
CARPETS
STOVES

HARDY
Furniture Co

1124 O St. Lincoln. Neb.

YEARS"
EXPERIENCE
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Trade Marks

DESIQN8
Copyrights Ac.'

Anyone sending a (ketch and description hibt
aulclclr nscortnln pur opinion fro wliellior an

natentabio. communiCA- -Inrenllnn Is nrobnulr
lions iimcil

Atlt frAA.

60

confidential. HANDBOOK on I'nlcnu
OMest niionor for lacurliiRpalontWW..W..VW. .

Pule Tils Lukon tarouira wunn Go. rccer
tjxclal notice, wit hout chnrao. In tho

scientific Jtmencait.
A h&ndsomolr lllnst rated weefclr.
nlntlfttt t MflV uplMtLtda fOUmill.

Tersest clr- -'

Terms, 3........ - ...,. ;: ..-- " ;, -- ',TCixr: rour monuis, fu uoiu uynii nowucirm.
MUNN&Cd.301Broad-llewtYorl- (

ficancb OfDco. C25 V 8U
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High Grade
Chocolates

and Candies
GO TO

Maxwell';
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THIREENTH and N STREETS

We make specialty of
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filling orders for Ice l

,f
Cream, Ices, Punches,etc

fcif W W W W W1 fr VWA'

We wish til our stndents friends k

know that the

Best Ice Cream
DOMES FROM

Franklin Ice Cream

and Daily Co.
188 Bo. 18th St. Phww. F3Qi

Our fee returned if wo fail. Any one sending sketch and description trf

any invention will promptly reocivo our opinion free concerning tho paten. .

ability of same. "How o obtain patent' sen, upon request. Tut
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out" through us receivo special notice without charj.

The Patent Recoud, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, conaiu.
by Manufacturers and Investors.

.Send for sample copy FREE Address,

VICTOR EVANS GO.,
(Patent Ltiorneys,)

Himtm Building, ' WASHINGTON, O. O:
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